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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
There is now and may always be a difference ot 
opinion on the advisability t;>f contact sports !'or the 
younger and usually more 1ntnature boys. It is said by some 
that the many aild varied experiences and attitudes gained 
through earl y participation in team contact sports greatly 
over-bala nces eny detrimental effects which might occur • 
The other point .of view expresses the opinion that any~hirig 
~h1ch is galned at this youngel' age can and wiU be bett~r 
accepted. when there is less chance or physical, rmntal, am 
social. strain or damage. 
The age groups co.nsldered ln this study are usuai:Ly 
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some limitations, are fe1 t to be fl!atul'e enough to co::1pete in 
these act1v1 ties.. Howevex, the mati.U'ity of many ntn tn and 
tenth grade boys can be que-stioned. 
In any case, competitive athletics t'or all hi¢'1 
school boys is a firm part of the school program and conttn ... 
qous ef!'ort should be made to improve the conditions which 
sur:roun4 it. 
·I 
I. THS ·P.ROEL.Ef.'; 
Statement ~f the Droblerr.. It w-as the pur:pOse of this 
study to show the phy.sJ,cal affects of the contact te8JI! sport 
o:f :f'ootba.ll on two cl~s:as of boys. The comparison was made 
between ninth and tenth grade boys and eleventh and twelfth 
gr&;le boys, all oi: whose lnju:r1es were obtained during 
practice :for or actual participatto.n 1n interscholastic 
competition in hl6h school football .. 
Imnortanee of the. stud!• It was not the aiin of this 
study to say that high school interschols~tle rootbaoll is 
either good or bad for the boys of the aga·s studied. It 
was the aim of this study, however, to bring ta the fore-
front any f'aets l4hieh might be pertinent and about which 
something could or should be done. 
It was hoped that this study would aid in the contin-
uous job or establishing arn revising athletic policie-s and 
procedures wn1ch is a necessity if the welf-are of the boys 
is kept f'o.remost. 
The health, both physical and mental, of the young 
men o·r tomorrow shOuld be of great importance to all. 
II.. DEF'L'iiXION OF TERM.S 
A ninth, tenth, eleventh, or twelfth grade boy 1s a 
boy who haS been classed by the scnool as having fulfilled 
the requ1r:ements whic·h quaiify him for that grade. 
For purposes of ease of oan1pulat1on,. the ninth and 
ten ta grade boys are referred to in this study as Class 1 
and the eleventh and. twelfth grade boys e.s Class 2. 
The tet.!Jl •major fractuxeslf arplies to fractutes or 
the clavicle, upper arm,. lowe.r arm, upper leg, lcwe:r leg, 
wrist, ankle, hand, and foot, all or which in this study 
. reqtt1red ~asts. 
The schedules e.m conditioning programs of Class 1 
and Class 2 boys who played o.n the same squads were, 
obviously, .the same. 
A typical schedule tor the boys of Class 1 who did 
riot p.lay on the same s.quad as the boy.s of Class 2 cons is ted 
of six ga.mt;;l$. The average nutnber of games tor the boys· of 
Class 2 \>Jas nine. Co~petition for both cilass e·s ot boys was 
against boys or the.1r own size and age or class itica~lon. 
T'na season tor toe boys or Clas·s 1 was, on the average, t :wo 
waeks s.horter than that or the boys in Cl"ass 2. Cn the 
average, each squad played one: game a Y~eek. mere were no 
scrimmages untU at l$ast two weeks after prac·tices began. 
The conditioning program for both classes of boys 
Who di.d. not ple.y OlJ the same squads were almost identical. 
The typical ccnd1t1on1ng prpgra:n for the boys considered in 
this stt.ldY can be described in the !Qllcwing YJay. There 




















hours • durat:lon ·before unifortirs liere. 1ssued or any ccmtact 
work took :r-l~ce. \'lind spti.nts ana various t'ii.is t 1!1<,;, 
bending,. stretching; and body-bq1ld1nc exercises were &iven. 
Some plays were run and 'f'ti!')daaie.ntais sue~ ·as. rassing,. catch-
ing, anrl kicking 'ltere stl,"essed. Mter the non-coo tact. 
session~, the comit1on1pg pro~r.am co:nslsted of a ednf!ral 
wa.tm-.up pe.r!od at tb.e· beginning of' each sess1<?1'h ilunn1n~ 
w~s included in some form daily. Wind srx lrits 'iie.:rtt cozr.~r.cn 
one to thl'e·e times a week. As tne season proGressed, less 
time was sp.ent on the for:na11z$d c:8.1.1s.thent1c period, but 
1llcia on condi.tioning throur;h the J:racticinJ of f'uhdaq eritals • 
plays, e.m scrimmages. The "'arm~up periOd for each boy w.s..~, 
however ., roa1ntf11.ned. 
CHAPTER II 
RELATID LITERATurlS 
Vary little material ·has been written on this rart1-
c.ular area o!.' the interseno.lasti~ competition qa~stion. 
there has bea.n much \o~ritt·en on tht1 pros and cons of 1.nttJr-
scholast1c competition in .football for bc::s bet·liee:1 th•~ 
ages or tw-elve and i'iftean, but very 11tt~e cf t :11s oate~ .. 
1a:1 actually applies to the age group thls study Is 
considering. A few ninth grade ·boys mt~ht te lnqlude1 in 
the ttiel ve to .fifteen age gro~p. 
?-~any r;eople have \'JI'itten and sroken on the rhys1cal 
growth o£ the boy from the ag.es of twelve to flftee-n. T:1e 
facts of rapid growth, 1na.dequa.te muscllla.r control (the 
a'-l!oliard age}, and the danger or teffiroraty or ~arrr:ant3nt 
injury to boys who a.ta allo\oJed to play strenl:)cus co::,~et1t1va 
bo~;t contact sports during this period are points t:rou...:h;t 
out by these people. 
Interscholastic athlet1c!3 are not recommended for 
elementary and junior: h1gfi sc;:nool boys. At th.cse l~vels 
bovs are -orenubescent u.rot.4lng rapidly, and insufficiently 
developed 
4 
to- withstand th~ physica1 and e~.ct !onal strain 
of interscholastic compet1~1on• ThE111" needs . can bi r:et 
best by a varied p:ro.gra.n: or intramural activ .!.ties. 
lAmerica:1 Association of S.!hool bdministrators, Healt~ 
in Scho.ols.. 1\Je~ltieth Yearbook o.t the An:er1can Association 
Of S.chool Ad!I!.inistrators (\•!ashington. D .. C .. : ~!ational 
&iuca.tion Association, ·1942) ., P• 115 .. 
A joint Co>r..uittee o£ t,he National Education hSSOc!ation 
the American z~!edical Asso.c.1at1cn in 1952 adOJ:tCd t~e 
re·so~u·tion ~hich i'ollows: 
Interscholastic leaeues s!lould be confined to the 
s~nio.r high schools. Interschool activities fo·r 1u..'11or 
high school pupils should ·be lin.i tad to occas1onsi 
meets or games. Juc.ioz h.!.Gh school beys sho ..1ld not 
compete in American .football. An exte!'l!;i ve I · ro~r&;: cf 
lnt~arr~u.r al ac t1v1t1ss i.s s trcn.;ly recoJ.:-.. 6nd ej for t~ese 
stuaents.2 
Dr. E1mer Jt:!tchel~ has .made tne .t'ollowing state~cnts reg~rd­
ing interscholastic co:npetition at this ace: 
Psychologically, the boy of ni·ne to fi ftc en is not 
yet. l'eady to assume the emotional stress of cha."r.rton-
ship C<:)~petition. This· rrocess must be gradually und~r­
gone. .Before he is ready .for the ••big t!rr.e" ne should 
have t.he trans! tiomll exrsrienca o.f f.1rst rleyin,_; with 
:friends !"or the fun o.f playing, then wit!'\ pickup 
cha..1lenge groups. and tnen TN! th 1nt·rar.ural tauxr.s h.:J.v:in~ 
only a few onlookers. He needs to serve. en e.r.rrent1ce-
sh1 p in order to malte a ncr:Mil c.d ~:u s t ment to th.'3 ·::0r.e 
serious res:r.onsibilitles that ere to cmr.e.. In intra-
mural com}:eti tio.n there is ·11 ttle pressure from cro'-'ds 
to 'Win arrl there is 11 ttle adverse rut lie 1 ty in cas·e a 
player makes a mistake. Consequently, it is better 
mental hy~iene for the participants to play their 
beginning ga"lles. in situations ~her.e they can d.evelo·p 
skills and team play without being subje·cted to ur~due 
nervous strain with .resqlting eoct.ional in:.p!ir::e!'lt. 
Today, ho\o~ever • in spite of thase cautions ftcr:. &:ental 
hygienists, the youngsters are being rush.ad a!iead of 
tbair yaars in an adult-conceiv:d progr-a~ 1nv~lv1n6 .. 3 chae.rleaders, gate receipts, ena newspa··er ru .... licit.~. 
2Natlonal Confe~ence t:or ~oopera.tion :n Health 
Education .• §gr.;qested School Hea.lth Fo11cies (Chlcaco: 
Awer·ican .Medical Association, 1.945), P• 34. 
3statements by Dr. Siller l·~itcnell, Di;ecto,! ~f l ~y.s!c~l 
Sdu·cation Un1versi.ty oi.' 1/.ichigan .. Reprints ..... in ...,o~ .r il-..tic~ 
o:f :Itxcernts !!!19. Recommendations QJ. ~:I1g!1ly C~m;eti ~ ~:: e At!'lle A.Q2. 
for Children of Elementary School ~ Cali ... ornia . .:>~.ate 
Depart!llent'"of Education, July, 1552. 











Some or those in the :field con te!ld th~.:.t 1 t 1s not t~1tt 
sport 1 ts-elf tNh1ch wlll harm ·tha bey. tut • t he lac~ o!' c:oo 'i 
judgment an::i control by the indiv1d ~lals in c!:ar·ee of t~! o 
z.: ct1v1ty. The · 1' 1 th t Y ee ,a a good pro~ra~ or co~~etitive 
athletics can be run ~ithout har~ to t·1e boy of t'11s ~~a 
group if' it is properly adm1n1s tered. :.:eans tend:.; to 
express this .:feelin;;; in the f'ol1c~1n~ ra~a.,:;r.e.rhs: 
Play leaders and parents devote c:uch of their t1:::.o 
to tem1:;er1ng the ruthlessness of' cca:ret1 t1on t-y teach1r-t: 
children to share -with oth ~rs, a~d be c-onsiderate of 
them. Hare is one o1' the princl ;:'al It?ason:.> wo h:~ vo 
called the playf'ield the great laboratorv o!' h :.H!.m 
davelopment. The Ch~:mges W•l 1Ch take r lace in h ·l.: . .-m 
personality through J:lay are s1en1:f1cant enouc h to 
compel attention to the guidnnce .or co.::: :-et1 t1 on .. 
And such a study should not sto p w 1 t ;1 cou.r-eti tiop ir. 
childhood.. It should cont1nuf3 on into t e..:r.es o:f n'::cle ::: -
cance; i nto. thQ .athletics of ~lut.s an~J col lcr:es; lind 
eventually into a study of how the lessons of ~o c tal 
livi ng learned on the play:flald can be n r;:lled to othr?r 
situations in life. If c·om~et1t1on is eood or tad . 
depending upon the position of' t h E rerson 'N·ho conte!:rlate.s 
i.t, what dOes that n;ea.n? It would. t;e r- resu::.ed tt.nt cne 
who has ell the advanta.:;e; one who is bi .~ger at:d cl:Je·r~ 
the team wh!c h has the most ma ter 1.al wovld, in challer.,~ ­
ing a weaker adversary. incite unfair cor~:ret1 t1cn. The 
winner would be assured 1 a nd any loss cr d !san:oir;tc;c::~t 
attendant u~cn defeat 'WC:.lld ba incurred '-"1 t :·.out c:. ct <>-"1.c & 
to avoid it: Or if the goals of c o rr:ratit1on ~·ere 
questicnable--if one were ra.clne to see '.who c o!.lld steel 
th~ most hapless victin:--or lay cla.i:r: to the _1 i g~·est lf'. r:'l 
g r ·ab--then competition would ·be ethica lly taa , ec cor din.:; 
to some. Competition 1 tsel.f 1 like a ny c:~ :.:e, t-~c cr. e.~, e 
medium, a 1~-a.y of' e.xpress1n;3 oneself', u ·,;s.y rtf Go ~n ,: sc::e-
thing . In itseif it is not evil; q s ed f or evil ;-·.1r-;-c: es 
it becomes abhorrent T~'11S cc:.:J. E'TITl VS A'frU~ ~ . .:.,l';S ~~; J) 
sFOBTs AP£ NEITHSR aGeD NCR EAD r s:A:reE T:-.3:- J\F.:s. 
cbr-~FSTITIVE OR EECAUSE T.aEY ARE AT.JLSTlCS. Th ey tec:-::e 
.;rood or bad depend ing u pon t he \t~ay they n.ro cc :;d.uct cc • 
~ ~en the goals set, and u r-on th6 circu:.::s tances 
SUI rcund iP..g them. . 
8 
Tt11s :p1aoes the ruxden squarely upon the lea.cle.r., t.'le 
t.eacher, the e.dministxator. The genios an1 sr-orts of 
childhood and youth ar~ instr•,1:::ents used in the devel-
opment of those who play and watch. The g~n:es· themselves 
ar.e INERT, neutral mediums for rers cnal1ty eeve~cpment. 
They ar.e not the d.evic-e by which certain leaders achieve 
rersonal .z).ox.y and reno"m denied them e e. rliar 1n life as 
children and youth; nor nre they the device · by which 
indllstr!al and mexcant.1le fir:r:s an::l corporations 
achieve greater and more :forceful advertising. Nor 
should they be the medium th:i'ough which professional. 
srorts guarantee a resel'vo1r of futu:re material. 
\i'.dETH€R TREY ARS USEFUL On ~or~STRUCTIVE o:-:FENDS UPON 
THE WAY THEY ARE U.SED, AND UFON THS LF.ADERSHIP \':HIC.H 
CONTROLS AND TEA~HES T~J.4 
Keene believes strongly that interscholastic compet-
i tton is being greatly overemphasized. One of his reasons 
for feeling this way is the· tendency (ac:co.rdlng to Keene) 
on the part ·of administrators to al.lo\ol boys to begin play 
at too young an age~ He believes this overem::.hasis -wUl 
destroy the many good end needed aspects of athletic 
competition unless a de-emphasis takes place. Keene also 
states that there should be no football in the jllnior high 
school. He bases t his statement on the physical facts of 
growth at this age. Ha point-s out that the heart is grovdng 
4p rt r .an address by Louis E. I<eans ·' Consultant in 
. · .e, .. ·> 0 c . if nia state- Denart::r..ent of E-ducation, 
Scho.ol Re;~~ation, a; ~e at the California F.ecreation 
entitled .:hy Sports C l~fornia, February' 1952. Repri%lted 
Conterence, Fre.sno • 8 and Recoli!lllendat ion~ .2!1 Highly 
in Compilation of ~ce~pts Children of Elementary School !J.iie,. 
Comnetitive ~thlet cs _2!. t ,r Education July 1952. 





very rapidly and may be easily s tr.ained, that the mus. ~les 
a.r·e gro.w!ng rast and the fibers nre easily ruptt.tred and tne 
tendons may be Plllled or strained, end at this age joints 
are easUy ruptured o~ dislocated and may be· permanent.ly 
weakenea.-5 
Johnson has compiled some discussions by variouS. 
:pecrle in the .field who take diffe . rent points of view re-
68l'dlng :interscholastic compat1tlc;,n.6 These debate.s \'Jill 
not be cited here but on1y re.ferred to so es to Indicate 
the divided opinion oq this subject. 
1he Secur 1ty Life and Accident Company ma.tie a. stlldY 
9 
o£ athl.et.ic injuries du:ring the 1947-1948 school year 
covering 46 1 824 athletes in !'our sel~cted states. Thi$ study 
gave some interesting stat.:tstics regarding football. Foot-
ball was responSible ror 86 psr cent of the total injuries·; 
the young·er tha athlete_, the maze likely. he was to be 
injured; the first year boys r-eceived the great~r p~r cant 
of the injuries; the member or the f1Ist team who played 
most of th.e time and was exposed more. of' the time re.ceived 
~harles H. Keene, The FhYs1cal Weifare o£ the School 
Child . (.Bo~to_n, New York, · Chic~~o· •> Dall~~· San Francisco: 
Houghton !v.ifflin Company, 192., J, pp. 2o .. -73. 
6Julia E. Johnson (comp,), The Refer~nc~ Shel.f 
(New York: The H. \•l. v:11s on Company, 1929), VI. 
I . 
i -· 
n:ore injuries; and 52 per cent of the injuries occurred 
during practice. It :was ~o1nted out in regard to the last 
state!!!ent, that the injury ratio in games -was much higher 
than practice when the considerable more ti.me spent in 
practice was considered.7 
10 
Seaton states that the i.tWlsconsin Study revealed among 
o the:r things that n1n t~e ace range of fourteen to n1!leteen, 
the fourteen•yeal'-olds ware tl'1elv:e tirne.s as susceptible to 
injury in football as the nineteen•year-olds. n8 ~!hether 
these injuries t-iere due to irrunaturity, 1nexpel'ience, poor 
cond it icn, ina.deq\lata coaching, o:r some other factor ~as 
not stated. 
Lloyd, Deaver, and East\'lood have stated that 13 J:el' 
cent of high .school. accidents were due to pc or conditioning 
o:f the a thla te, $ and tbat 44 per cent of all root ball 
injuries and 56 per cent of all days lost occul'red bef'or·a 
7secu1'1 ty L1£e and Accident Company • A .Stud_y; of' 
Athletic Injuries, 1947 .. 1948 .~chool Yeai_ (Denver: .Security 
Lif'f! and Accident Co~npa.ny, 1948J, 5 pp. · 
8Don Cash Seaton. Safety in Snorts (New York: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc •• 1948i, p. 217. 
9Frank s. Lloyd •. George G. Deaver, and Floyd E. 
:SasttAood, S·afety !!1 A!hlatics (Philadelphia and London: 




' I 1 
the competitive season started.lO vlhen consid.ering the 
prevention or 1njur tes, Thornd1!r.e lists' 
'11 
• .... coaching, cond1t1on1nth and medical supervision 
at all contact \.fOrk (\-latching· for inilividua.l minor or 
ma_1or 1n.1·.1ry), maki11g possible ther~by the ·eai:ly 
inception ot: adequate treatments • • ,.11 
as some of tha vital factors 'in any campaign of injury 
prevention. ..Fat~eue and injury ~o hand in hand. Thq more 
fatigued a player is--the greater the danger of injury. ul2 
Lloyd has compiled many interestin~ statistics re• 
latl.ng tc injuries in physical educat1on.l3 Nona of these 
statistics apply particularly to this study,, but they do 
shc\>i a definite need for fl.irtl.)er worlr in the field of' safety 
and physical education •. 
Almost all people 1n the field will defend inter-
scholas:ttc competition as a basi~ and -needed pa.rt of our 
educetional system. The organization PJll..i au~in ~stration Qf' 
the program. is the place 'ihe:r:.e agreer.:ent is not unanimous. 
l-lu.ch must be done along the line of unifor:n rolic.ies r-egard-
ing such things as who can play, ho~·l ~u~h. end 'lihen. 
lOibld .. , p. 55. 
llAugustus Thorndi!ce., hthletl£ ffi.lu~lJis. (Philadelphia: 
Lea e.m Febeger, 1S42),. P• 16. 
12Gramers· of Gardne r, Kansas, •substitution--The AJ.ert 
Coach•s l-1athod of Both •·usi!l& and Savinc;' Players, .. The First 
Order, December 1, 1~55, p. 49. 
13Frank s. Lloydt safe-t_y !n Fh'·sical E·:ucation in the 
S~ccn;;!ar:t Schools (New York: National Eureau cf Casualty and 













In g~rieral ., studies or inform at ion ~~lch could be 
co-nsidered closely related to t~ls stuey we~r~ not discovered• 
High S(!·hool boys are usually not it~clud~d in discussions 
dealing with the pros arrl cons of inte.rscholest:t<: cor.1petit1on. 
These discussions reVolve arcLtnd the you..."l:..:er boys. T'ne 
c().qtrolled s'ituB.tions o.n which this sttldy was based were 
lackin.g in the material reviewed whicb was co :;c<-lrrlGd wi-th 
the high .school age groups. 
t""' . 
\. 
CHAFTER I ·n 
Usable informatl..on was obtained fro.:. ten question-
naires end :from, ten person-al intervie..,.;s. All th~ schools 
contacted Her.e in the north-central rart of California and 
were und·er two thousand avera~€ daily attenda~c-e. 1-:ost 
schools wer-e well under this 1'1gara. 
As indfcat;ed, tbe lnformattoh t-:as gathet~d 1n ~10 
\-Jay s and from two dif:fer~nt grour.s. 
Questionnaires 111ere developed a:11 ma.tl€d to he.ads of 
detartn:~nts or head coaches. These questionnaires asked that 
t wo ohecldists be k$pt--ol'le fo;r the ninth nnd tenth ~rade 
boys and onf;J foi the eleventh ~nd twelf'tt:l grade boys. ';~ han 
an injury occurr;ed '1-Jhile rreparing fot' or d~ring rart~cipa.­
tion in inte..rscbolastic competition in foottall it \-:as to 
be chet:ked under the corrac.t class ... -that ts, nint.n und 
tenth or eleventh and t¥elfth. Thsse questfor...'la:ires vJere • 
as mu~ .:'l as r:ossibla, sant to .se~ccls ~·m3t6 ::;nly one foottal1 
tea:n 1-;as fielded. If more than one team wa.s pr·ovlded for, 
tna injuries that were obtained by the boj•s ~~ho :played on 
the varsity team only were recorded. In this •:;ay all. boys 
'~hose- 1njlli'ies were recorded played, cr rracticed u::1der the 
same coach and u=-ed t{l$ s.arr.e equipr::ent • 
\ 
14 
The questionnaire also ~s~:ed that the number of nlnth 
and tenth gr.ade boys and the numbe·r of eleventh and t'We1f'th 
6.l'ade boys who \~ere on th-3 squad b~ indicated; that an 
eX!:!lanation be t;ivan if there >:·Ie:re any diff:e·rences in the 
q~·antity or qt:rulity of equirment used by the tl-lo class(ls of 
boys; that tha r:erson a.ssistin.; in tha survey ma!te any· 
corr"':llents ha so desired. 
At the end of the season th8se Qt.wstionna1res were 
return~d to the investigator. 
Personal interviews were used in obtaining th(;l .rest 
ot: the infort$tion. A chec1{ sheet simfie.r to the question-
naire ~Jas used by the investigator to recctd the information 
receivec1 by .ni!rsonal 1nterv1ew. 
T'ne ini·ot:J!ntion collected bY personal interview was 
the sa'11a as that obtained by questionnaire tdth one major 
difference. Schools t"'hiC~ fielded r.:ore than one t·eam ~1ere 
selected :for interviews. This meant that ninth and tenth 
grade boys, :tn general, played to6ethc·r on ens tea;n and 
sleventh and twelfth .:;rade boys :played toz ether en nncther 
teem. T..1e Injuries received under t~se circur.:.sta!'lces t-1ere 
recorded. Once a[a.in, the nur:.'ber ln each class of boys who 
~ . Jere on the squad Has obtained and a statewent regarding the 




l'h.e questloru'l~ires. wer . ;. sent o:.tt ir. .k>.:'-'" t. tef'cxa the 
s$isoit b.~gan a.rid.. t;M ' ft t$c n,"-l il'l~orvie·,, z •,rete end• ln t ile 
ear,ly spr1Ilb at tpe end ·or the season. 
The lnfot·n•at·ion obtained by t t> tce t.:o r xoconuras wss 
then or l a.nfz:ed into· chait Hnd g ra.rh fo.r .rrr. 
..;..,.. · 
CHAPTER IV 
M~.ALYSIS A:~ !~JTE:R2RETATIC!~ OF THE DATA 
All questionnaires 1ndicctcd that tha quality arxl 
quantity o.f equipment was co:r.rc.ratle f'o'r both classes of 
boys and dld not affect the nun1ber or -typo or injuries re-
ceived. The same attitude v;as expressed d~.uJng the personal 
interviet·JS.. Some schools hnd 1:1ore of one type injury than 
others, 'tut both classes o.f boys wi t~in that school 
received the same :1.njury. In mo~t of thE: sa casesy it 1:1ias 
C,ua to a lack of sqch things as face ;Sanrds or the use of 
Table I is the compil~tion o:f (3.11 the injuries 
recorded and used in this study. The f.reqae!;cy of each tyre 
injury is indicated by class, 1-Jhen Class 1 and Class 2 boys 
did not plB~' en the sar:te squad, ':Jh€n Class 1 and. Class 2 
boys played on the same squad, end when the above tt>~o groups 
-ware totallE.d. The injuries listed in the fir.st group \-iere 
those .recorded dur-in;; the r:ersonal intervietvs and those 
listed in the second :;xoqp \•;ere the ones received through 
the quasticnnnire. As defined earl"ier., Class 1 in each 
group is composed of ninth and tenth eracte boys and Class 2 
in each group is comrosed or eleventh a...'1d t~velfth grade boys .• 
~rear the bot·tcm of th0 table is found the number of boys 
TABLE I 
INJURY AND FIBQUS:~CY. CF INJURY l1~GORr!m (1) ';;R'.!:~: THE BCYS 
DID I~CT . PLAY 0!1 Trts $/J.:E SQ;J~D • .. (2) ~·. i·m:: . ·:i_'H:2; EC'YS . Dl;) 
FLAY O~J THE SJJ.tE SQUIJ), ~m (:3) T'rlS co; .. EI:-J:-::J TO:'AL 
Not on the on the Combined 
Same Sguad Same Sq!,)ad Iotal 
Injury Class Class Class Class Class ·class 
1 2 1 .;;. ...., 1 2 
Clavicle 1 0 2 1 3. 1 
Upper Arm 2 0 0 0 e 0 
Lm·Jer Arm l 0 0 0 1 0 
Up par· Leg 1 1 ·4 ~ 5 3 foJ 
Ci) Lo-wer Leg 1 1 4 2 5 ~ 
"(l) Nose 4 7 0 2 4 9 
H Facial 0 0 0 1 0 1 :::s 
.f.) Fingers 5 6 0 2 5 6 (J 
a:S. Toes e 1 0 0 2 1 -· 
~ Ribs 1 0 3 l 4 1 
Knee cap 0 0 1 0 1 0 
~'iris t 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Anlt1e 1 () 0 0 1 0 
Hand 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Feet 1 0 1 0 2 0 
{I) Anl{le 16 28 4 16 20 44 
c: Wrist 5 11 4 5 0 16 v 
.,..( 
Fingers 15 11 4 9 19 20 (d 
~ Back 0 1 0 1 0 2 A 
(I) Elbow 0 2 0 1 0 3 
Knee 2 2 1 1 3 3 
s::: 
5 .E. Should e:r 1 2 2 3 3 
.PElbo\'1 0 l 0 1 0 2 
~t::r.ist 2 0 0 0 2 0 
I OF * .... 2 3 0 2 2 5 w r-i ~n<.:>e:r s 
..-( Jaw 0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 Hi. Q 0 0 1 0 1 • p .. --= 
17 
_ ,.... . 
Injury 
1-iild Concuss! ion 















from In.;uxy · 
Ex12Qsures 
Total 
Not on the 
Sa:ne t";q:)F.!d 
'Class e-ras s 
















































exrosed to injury in each cl~ss. 
exrosed to injury vias 1 ,ESc. 
To better show the coJTi~ar isons of t:-:. ~::s e tnJ LJii,:;s 
cl:.::.ss to class, the infor.n:nt ion · .. ~a~ . - c-r ~-~ rr~-1z&:. .in to ~r~-7:~ 
form. Table II is a condensed for~jj of tht: crarh ..• 
Each graph. sho'IJS the per cent of the toy~ 1~ t~e 
19 
gro:J:p who \·lere in each class and t':l·~ r sr cent cf the in.~urlr:!s 
tNhic h \-Jete in each class. The 1nJtir'1c;;s •,,;ere d 1 v 1dud lnto 
seven g;~neral types -.;.tlth one type--fractures-·l' rol':en cc\·::1 
into two groul'ls. 
Graph 1, page 21, includes a11 tyre fre.ctl\res. ln 
Graph 1, pas.e 21, 55 pe:r cent of the toys (Cln.ss l) reca!ve1 
that when only tb.e major fractures vi ere coun~0:!, 5~.; rcr· 
cent of tha boys (Class 1, again) recoived ?1 I'<JI cent or 
incurred by boys who were not ple::yin,:,: on tt..-:: sa7::~ f:Ci.Ut> d 
t.;ith the boys of' Class 2. 
~lhen the second group -was cons11ere1- ... «hera the 
boys of Class 1 a."ld Class 2 play-ed on ':.he sa-.:c s~~~-d- .... 41 
· :r .... (. ,...1 ·1) rAc.eive! .. ~2 r{;I ce:1t of all pe:r cent o "ne boys . ..., ass . - · 
type fractures ~nd" 64 per cent of all r.:.a~or fract'.lt~s • 
Combining ths fractures received cy t=-~~ cc-:-rs in t~Jse 
t~..so groups sho'Wed that 51 ~er cent cf the ro~/S (Class 1) 
~· ,....., ::Br cent cf 
received 57· per cent of all :rre.cttues en"" · ' -
1 
TAElE II 
Grn.rhs 1 to 9 
1 2 3 4 . 5 
·....-.. ~~ 
.-I ~ 
,.; f.! ro ·""-' 
!\umber o:f injur fes- 22 10 :38 4 


















7 e 9 . 
1/) (/) 
Q) Q) 
1/) ..... "'"' c: Jo4 f-4 
0 0 ~"' v-i .,. ) · ..., 
1/) ~ r: 
1/) H H 
~ 
,..t Jo4 ~ 
0 ~n co 
s::: i': .f.) 
8 .p 0 0 e-~ 
6 17 1.84 
~~ of ihjuries in this 
class 4 6 . 4 5 35 31 44 
rs 1 5o 6 Nq:nber o:r injuries 
1o of Boys in this 
c.Iass 45 
g or injuries in this 
6 $ 47 li 38 230 
. clafJs .· . · · 4.1~5~ &0 Cn. th~ ·same squad: .~-=~--~--~-¥-~¥-~--~ 
.Number of' injur.ies 11 . 7 13 2 
54 55 65 69 f)§ 
6 16 1 2 49 
1 {o of Boys in this class 41 
J~ of inJuries in this 
class·- · · · · 52 t34 28 20 .. 26 42 20 17 32 
17 22 4 10 102 
74 ~e eo 83 6'E 
64 55 7 19 233. 
4:3 44 32 28 41 
t5 6C 15 48 3:32 ·-
57 56 66 72 59 
N'.i.lm.ber of injuries 10 4 33 6 
2 ~ cf Boys in this ciess 5S 
~; of injuries in this 
class . 48 36 72 e:o 
1 
Co!r.b:tned Total: 
Number of' irtJurie.s 33 .17 51 6 
:t; of Boys in this class 51 
% of injuries in this 
class 57· 77 37 30 
Nun:ber of injurl:es 25 5 6.8 14 
$ of 13oy s in · this cl.ass 4 9 
2 f{, of injtJr ies in this . 
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Clear .Bar : Percent ef the boyt~ in thl• clu• 
Shaded kr : :Percent ot th.e 1nJurie• in th1• ol.a•e 
Cl.&ee 1 : ]llntl! &M tenth grade b.~ 
ClUB 2 : %1eTenth and twelfth grade b .oys 
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Cle!!.r Bar : P~roelft ot the bo;ra in th1e elaas 
Claes 1. : ll1Dth and tenth grade "boya 









all major t'ractur:es. 
As stated in th.e "Introduction" a typical. schedule 
!~or Class l. would include, six games as compared to nine 
gan::es for Class 2. The f"aet that the boys in Class 1 
played less than the boys· in .Cla.ss 2 may make the informa-
tion shown 1n Graph 1, page 21, and Graph 2, page 22, 
s:ign!:f'icant. 
Sprains of all types (Graph 3) were :r·eeeived in a 
larger percentage by .the boys in Class 2. When Class 1 and 
Class 2 boys did not play on the s·ame squad, 45 p_er cent or 
the boys (Class 2 ·) reeei"Ted 59 pe~ cent of the sprains, 
and \Yhen Classes l and· 2 played on the .same squad, t :he 
graph. show.ed tl'lat 59 per cent o:f' tt(a boys (Class 2, again) 
race ived · 72 per cent or the sprains. By totalling these 
twc groups, 59 per cent of the boys (Class 2) r'e~a1ved 63 
per cent of the sprains. 
The rest or the graphs tend to follow very closely 
the trend s ~'t· by Graph 3. Using orily the total injuries o£ 
both groups, 49 per cent of the boys {Class 2) received. 
70 per cent o£ the dislocations (Graph 4, page 25), 57 per 
ee,nt of the st:rained and/o.r pulled musc1es and/or tendons 
including knE!le ligaments (Graph ~. page 26), 68 par cent of 
the concussions (qraph 6, page 27), 56 pel' een~ ot the 
seve.re b:ruises (Graph 7., page 28 h and 71 per cent of all 
other injuries (Graph a_, page 29). 
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Graph 9 -shows that wh-en ail typ~ 1njur.ie! or. bot.~ 
groups were totalled, Class Z, \tJhlch )'l.lltnl'Jet 4~ per eent .of: 
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CHAPTER V 
SU1~!raRY, COl'lCLUSIONS.., AND REC0!11)!ENDATIONS 
SUmmar~. Graphs 3 through 9, _pages 24 through 31, 
·axpre.ss the pi-cture that might be expected. 'lhe oldEn:~, 
mo:re experienced boys (Class 2) get in more playing time, 
are exposed more frequently, and • therefore., receive a 
bigger percentage- of the inju:ries. These ·boys t in eeneral, 
play harder and put forth more concentrated effort.. Some 
have :reputations to uphold and all must ma1nta1n the1·r 
positions on the squad. 
As is sean by the graphs, l'llhether the boys p·layad 
on the sam.e squad under the same coach o:r on .different 
squads under dif'.ferent coaches, the percentage of injuries 
as related to the psrcentage -or boys exposed <U.d not vary 
sign1.f1cantly •. 
A close look at the graphs may se·em to indicate that 
the boys in Class 1 who played on the same squad with boys 
1n Clas·s 2 received, percentage wise, a very s11gh1; numbe:r 
or 1nju.r1es less than did the boyes in Class 1 Who played 
only with crass 1. '!'his is true except in the case of sev.ere 
bruis-es which can perhaps be explained by saying that the 
younger boys who we:re allowed to play with Class 2 were, 
on the ave:rage, smaller and not as experienced or as well 









~-- ~.~ ~.·-· ·-
the boys in Class 1 who played w tth Cl.ass 2 may be 
explained by noting that the boys 1n Class 1 ~ho earned 
positions with Class 2 were the more adept and experienced 
o:f Class l. Also, e.:rter once being moved up they did not 
get in as much playing time as they had bean getting whUe 
playing with Class 1. All in all, they were less suscep-
tible to· injury. 
The coaches interviewed expressed the opinion that 
tb.e .frequency of' inJuries in Class 2 would have been much 
greater if these boys had not been exposed to conditioning, 
practice • and game situations on the average of from two to 
.four years. "Conditioning and experience will influence 
the number of 1njur1es ... l4 Ea.l·ch is only one of many who 
will agre~ <with. this $tatement. 
It was noted thro,t.lgl'lOut the making of this study 
that :tractl.lres seemed not to correspond to Qther type 
injuries as !'ar as the pxoport!on received by the two classes 
o:r boys was eoneer·ned. Graph 1, page 21, am Graph 2, page 
22~ show that, percentage wise, Class 1 :received a disp:ro-
partionate numbe.r of the .fractures. The boys in Class 1, 
whether they played on the same squad wlth Class 2 or on 
14statement bv a. E. Balch. Associate Prof43SSOr of 
Physical Education (Former Varsity Athletic Trainer} • 
UI1i varsity of Colorado. Fersonal interview. 
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34 
different squads, still received the greater percentage or 
fractures. 
When 55 per cent of the bOys (Class 1) receive 91 
per cent o~ the major fractures there is reason for further 
study. It must be remembered also that these boys did not 
play with older and more experienced boys. When boys from 
Class 1 did play on tne same squad with the boys of' Class 2, 
they numbered 41 per cent or the group and received 64 par 
cent of the major fra.·ctures. In either ease. the trend is 
def'initely the same. 
As was noted earlia;r, the grapl'lS and fi-gures give 
the impression that it was sarer to:t the boys or Class 1 to 
play on the squad with the Class 2 boys than it was to play 
with their own class. The preceding paragraph suggested 
this in the case of fractures. This 1s·, of course, mis-
leading. The boys from Class l Who did play with Class 2 
were the betta:r boys of Class 1 and were mora capable of 
p:rote-ct1ng themselves. They also spent more time on the 
bench \vhile on the squad with Class 2 boys. In other words, 
they were le;ss susceptible to injury and they were exposed 
less freqtlently. 1bis· last statement, as expressed earlier • 
applies not ol'lly to fractures but to all type injuries. 
v1hen both groups were· combined • 51 per cent of the 
boys (Class 1) received 74 per cent of the major :f'ractu:res 
and 57 per cent of all fractures. 









The boys in Class 2 received. almost a two to one 
percentage or the less :restricting fractures. These include 
such bxeaks as f'ractt:lr es of the ·nose and fractures .or the 
fir\;ers. 
It could r:easonably be expected that ·those boys '-'tlO 
were ex.posed tne most would receive the greater number of 
the fractures. This was true. in the case of the· le.ss 
restricting fractures, but definitely not so in the case of 
JI1aj01' fractures. Table I, pag-e 17·, ver ifles this statement. 
Conclusions. ·Except in the case or fractures • it can 
be concluded that th$ number of axposures to injury will 
be a main factor in df)termining. the numbs; of injuries. 
This conclusion 1s based on the r .asults or 1;his study which 
statistically indicate that the older boy on the varsity 
squad did receive most of these injuries. Since the Class 2 
boys played an average of nine games as compared to siX tor 
t .he .Clas·s 1 boys, the Class 2 boys were definitely exposed 
zno.re frequently. This conclusion is further enro·rcee by 
the study 9£ athletic injuri.es made by the Sec.urity Life 
and Acc1de%lt Com}.:'any.I5 





In the case o!" !':~:ac·tur:es, the pr$ceditlg conclusion 
does not hold t:rue. The boys in Class 1 who ha(1 !ewe:r 
expostUeS to injury r .eceived the· greater numb~r Of frac:.. 
tures. AS was indicated in the pre·ceding pa-ragraph, th~ 
"boys in Class 1 p1a:yed. on the average, three games less 
than did the 'boys in Class 2. It was· als·o no ted 1n 
36 
Chapter I that the playing season for the boys in Class 1 
averaged two weeks less than that of the boys in C1-e.ss 2. 
r·t baS ptev1ous1y been stated that all boys played against 
boys ~f the.ir o~n general age and maturity. The coni1-
t1on1ng programs of all boys were all but identical.. These 
facts do not lead to an easily drawn conclusion. 
However:_. afte-r cons.idering the statistics d$Velc>ped 
by this. study, and. revie)ftng the related liter-ature 
concerning conditioning .• coaching, physical maturity, a.nd 
the adm1n1strat1on of the sport, two rathe-r broad supposi-
tions concerning :r.ractures can be made. Eithel' (1) the 
younger boys have not been pro-pel'.ly tra.ine,d, properly 
cond·it:ioned, and/():r properly administered, or (2) the 
younger boys are not physi-cally mature enough to control 
their b9(11es and protect themselves .from what wouid be 
co-rlSidered the normal percentage of fractures .. 
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RE!c:onunendations. Football in the h!'gh s .c::hools of 
California is a :f'irm part of the s.chool program. It should 
be the aim o.f al.l to eont1nUO.usly strive to produce an 
interscholasti.c program in football which is for the best 
interests of the boys involved. W1 th this as an aim and 
the above conelus·ions am su,ro.sitions as basic points of 
1mpo.l'tance, the follcw.ing :recommendations are made: 
1. Physical examinations £or aJ.l boys including 
sc>me tyPEi of maturity rating such e.s x-rays 
of bone · gro'Wth and/or. roentgen-ray i"Ums. 
2 .• Strict classifieation of the boys a(:'co:d.trtg t .o 
age., height, weight, and ma.'t;urity. 
3. Establishment o:r leagu$s oi" the s~e size 
schools and poys· (/t., B, C, etc. h 
4. Hiril'lg of quartfled -coaches who wUi be concerned 
w itq. the wE:tl.fare of t .he boys and have the know 
how to instruct them. 
5. Strong emphasis on conditioning at tne beginning 
and throughout the season. 
6. L1m1 t the length of the season and the number of 
games per seas()l'l according to the matuxity of 
th.e boys involved. 
7. Do not use :fatigued boys and do not send 1n 
replacements who are not thor·ouzb,ly warmed up •. 
8 •. Have medical assistance read~ly available. 
~. Have gooa prot~ctiva equipment and use it before: 
the 1nju~y occurs. · .. 
10. Do not use live dummies .any more than absolutely 
necessary-. 
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In partial fulfUlment :for the l·!aster •s DGgraa at 
the College of the Pacific the :following study is beir.g 
made; A Sur~'U 2!; Football In.1tn• J,es. 9.!: Ninth al"ld Tenth 
Grade Athletes \'Ihich Occur t-:hile Prerarlng for or DurinB 
Inters-cho-lastic Competttion !!l Northern California !;!!,ell 
Sehoo1s. 
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One of the ultimate objectives 'Will be to show a 
compar~son bet1vean the injuries or the n~nth and tenth 
grade athletes and the injuries of the eleventh and twelfth 
grade -athletes which were obtained in the above situations. 
I.f ·tnfs commJ.rlson ~ i2,_.!2§. valid 1112. necessary that mem-
bers o:f these groups !Jt}.O~ in.J..t;Ir.ies ·are recorded be pla;y1D;1 
on th!. ~~sguad. I:f this· is not the situation .at your 
school, you are not asked to read any further as ~"le inter-
est, at present, is focusai only on the injuries obtained 
under these ei:rcllm.stances. 
As you can see, the success of this study is dependent 
upon your help. It is ho}!ed that it will be convenient for 
you to assiSt. 
Good luck in the coming season. 
Thank you very much. 
:Sincerely, 
Daniel C. Caton 
Z.~ster•s Den-:ree candidate . . . 0 .. 
College of the Faciflc 
i 
\,:- · · 
Please cheek (x} ttle appropriate colu!Cn 
injury which occurs \*lh-lle pre~e.r ing for 
rchola.stic comEetition in :football this 
9th and lOth ~ 
Ill.1urv Grade 
1 Clavicle 
2. Urmer arm 
3~ Lo1Her arm 
4• Utmer I.e~ 




9 ... Fina:ers 
11 o. Toes 
em line for each 
cr during inter .. 
f~ll.1 ~Tnnn~~ you • 





Sprains 2. vlrist 
3. Fin!i"ers 
Dislo- 1. Fin~e:rs 
cations 2. Shoulder 
3. Elbow 
Con-.. 1. Serious 
cuss ion 2. lvloaerate 3. Mild 
Strained Muscle and/o.r 
Tendon 




Torn knee caJ:~tilatte 
Other knee in.iur ie s 
Charlev Horse 
Other sever·e bruises 
Severe lacerations 
in.iuries - - . -Other 
T 1. How many members of your football squad are in tne 9th 
or lOth grade?_How many are in the 11th oz 12th grade?_ 
2. Do both groups have the same qoantity a nd· quality of 
equ1 rment? Yes No 
3. If tb.e above. answer i'S'""No." wbich group has the better 
qual.ity and quantity of equlpme-nt?· 9th and lOth_ 11th and 
12th • 
4. Comments (if any). 
5. If you would like a. suomary of' the eo:ni=ilation c·f these 
questionnaires, please .check here._ 
Ple.ase retUl'n to 
Daniel c. Caton 
street and Number 














I am enclosing a comp1Ja~1on o~ the s.ul'vey you 
recently ass.isted me in making_. You irnicated tha~ .yo\1 
l'JOUid be interested 1n SUCh 8 summary • The suriwlarlzation 
is comp.tled from a 15 per cent ret-urn of que.st1onna1res. 
T'nank yo~ _for y()ur cooperaticn. 
Sineer.eJy, 
Daniel c. Caton 
Master •s Degree Candidate 











SUl~::I•~ OF QUESi'Iom:AIRES RETUre:EO ON 
,HlGl! SCHOOL FOOTBALL INJURIES 
w ~ . · · : - · . - . 
Per· cent or ·the cases 1n 
t1umber 9th 11th 
Injury of Ca[e.s. atJ.d lOth e.rtd ]:2tll 
444 41.~ .- -se.a 
.. 
Ankle Sprains 20 20 80 
Wrist Spra:ins 9 44.4 55.6 
Flnge-r Sprains 13 30.7 69.3 
Fractured Lov1er Le_g_ 6 66.7 33_:.:.3 
Fractured. Upper Leg 1 0 100 
Fractured Clavicle 3 66.7 33.3 
Fractured Ribs 4 75 25 
Dislocated Shoulder 5 40 60 
Dislocated Elbow 1 0 100 
Dislocated Fin(j er 2 0 100 
Torn Knee Cartilage, 7 14.3 85.7 
strained ·z,nscle 
· and/or · Tendon 3 0 100 
Pulled Muscle 
and/or Tendon 4 25 75 
Charl ev Horse 31 45.2 5418 
l•k>derate Concg:!sion 1 100 0 
Mlld Concussion 4 0 100 
Note.: The only injuries in w.hich the ninth and 
tenth grada ·boys exceeded were fract~ed 
1o'Wer leg (4 out or 6 cases), rractuxed 
clavicle (2 out of 3 casesJ, fr~etui'ed 
ribs (3 out of 4 cases}, and, moderate 
concuss ion (the only case). . ~:cause ot 
t}:}e sma:tl number of cases, th~is is probably 
not s 1gn1!1cant. 
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T'ne administ.ration am physical education staffs or 
the follcwing high schools helped to make this study 
possible: 
Analy Union High School, s·eba.stopol, Call:forn1a 
Calavera.s Union High. School, San .Andreas, Calif'ornla 
Ce.res Union High School, Ceres, California 
Davis Joint ·union High School, Davis, California 
Downey High School, Modesto, California 
Escalon HJ.gh School, EscaJ.on, California 
Esparto Union High School., Esparto, Ca11forn1a 
F.remont Union High S.chool, Sunnyvale, california. 
Gust ina Union High School, Gus tina, California 
Hughson Union High School,_ Hughson. California. 
Lodi Union High School, Lodi, Cal.ifornia 
r.~anteca Union High School, 11-!a,nteca, Cal·ifornia 
1-~de-sto High School, Modesto, Califomia 
Oakdale Joint Union High School, Oakdale, California 
Orland Joint Union High School. O:rland. California 
Patterson Un1o.n High School., Patterson, Cali:fo:rnia 
San Rs.£ael High School, San Rafael, California 
Shasta .Union High Schoo I, Redding, California 
Sonora Union High School, Sonora, California 
Turlock Union High School, Turlock. California 
... 
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